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STUCK TO GUNS
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will leave the wharf of *
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Bowring Brothers, Ltd.i
Vandalism of German Sold

iers in the Villages of 
Belgium

But Eased Their Fire and 
Completely'Fooled the 

Germans
/A graphic account of the never-to- 

be-forgotten five days’ fighting is 
given in a letter received by Mr. G.
A. Smiley, Excise officer, Chepstow, | WRECK AND DEFILE 
from his brother, who was wounded 

WERE WIPED OUT While engaged with the Gordon High-

ON

Wednesday, 30th of September, at 10 a.m.
WOULD-BE CAPTORS

calling at the following places:ALL THE HOUSES
landers. ---------

“On Sunday, 23rd, at Mons we rose j Wanton Destruction of Pro- 
at four a.m. and marched out 1,100 
strong. We took up ground on the 
extreme flank of the British force.
Immediately we started to entrench 
ourselves, and to the good tron :n 
work we did we put down our free-
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Freight received until (> p.m. on TUESDAY, 
freight or passage apply to the Coastal Office of
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Story of two Irishmen Who 

Died Rather Than 
Surrender

perty Countenanced by 
the Officers

■j

By Sir Alfred Sharpe, K.C.M.G.
Saverolles, near Villerscotterets, 

dom from casualty. Later in the day I France, Sept. 14.—(received London, 
a hellish tornado of shell swept over sept. 18.)—“I left Meaux this morn- 
us, and with this introduction to war j jng in the rain and wind and found 
we received our baptism of fire.

London, Sept. 23.—Gunner Mottley, 
of the 31st Battery, Royal Field Ar
tillery, who is from the poorest quar
ter of the East End of London, sends 
his parents a story of a great^artil- 
lery duel at Cambrai.

He'says:—“One of

T,

] ' Ijigl
the roads muddy and in bad condi
tion to the Northeast. I hoped to get 

"We were lining the Mons road, and I near to Soissons before night, but
* Wonderful Gunneryour • batteries

was under perpetual fire the whole 
day.f They showered shells at ' the I immediately in our front and to our I had little expectation of reaching the 
boys of the bulldog breed and things real- were woods. In the rear woodx| town itself, 
became very warm when the Germans was stationed a battery of R.F.A. The
found the range. The order was given | German artillery is wonderful. The I Meaux I came upon the recent battle-

irst shot generally found us, and to field over which the Germans advanc-

For“When within two or three miles of

at last to abandon the guns. This is
the time when men don’t obey orders. I me it looked as if the ranges had been | ed and th«n retired. The fine avenue 
They stuck to their guns ; they did, carefully taken beforehand, 
however, ease fire, and the Germans, ever, our own gunners were better, I million road, has been much knocked
who thought our guns were out pf and they hammered and battered the I about by shells, the large branches
action, advanced rapidly. Then we Germans all the day long. and whole trees are lying along the

Bowring Brothers, LtdHow- of -trees on the Meaux, near LeFerte-

TELEPHONE 306 t
"They were at least three to our road and telegraph wires are all cut 

one, and our artillery could not be in to the ground for many miles. It is 
fifty places at once, so we just had to littered with straw, broken carts, am- 

The German infantry are munition waggons, empty shell cases,

wiped them clean out and took many 
prisoners and eight guns/’

m
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Ladies ’ and Children’s I j
Bravery of Two Irish Dragoons

A trooper of the Fourth Royal Irisn 
Dragoons, returned homo invalided, 
says:—“One of our men carried his 
chum to a farmhouse under fire fit 
Mons, and when the retreat was or
dered they got left behind, A Ger
man patrol called at the house and 
found them. They were only two 
Irishmen—one wounded—against 12 
Uhlans. They kept the Germans at 
bay behind furniture, and wounded 
ayd killed six; thei> the remaining 
six Germans ran off to bring a ma
chine gun and destroy the house.

“Rather than bring suffering on the 
farmer and family and the whole vil
lage, the two hunted Irishmen made 
a rush for it with some mad idea of 

machine gun brought 
They got no further

stick it.
bad skirmishers and rotten shots, and I clothing, boots, letters, knapsacks, 
they were simply mowed down in | and numbers of dead horses.

Most of Them Buried

i

I I

DEVINE'S TO THE FRONT batches by our chaps. They came in 
companies of, I should say, 150 men 
in file five deep, and we simply rain
ed bullets at them the live-long day.

«JOB COATS“The bodies have been mostly bur
ied. I saw only two unburied Ger
man soldiers near the road. In one 

At about five p.m. the Germans in the I were several
left front of us retired, and we saw

Just Opened.

$ Fit Out Your Boy and Girl for School.
Boots, Caps, Bags, etc.

BEST VALUE.

hundred large 
shells, which had been abandoned by 
the enemy. The tree trunks along 
the road were scored by bullets.

In the Heart of the City no more of them.
“Hell Let Loose”

“The Royal Irish Regiment had hadWith a very nice line of

Children’s and Misses
“Following the Soissons road to La 

an awful smashing earlfer on, as also I Fertemillon, I passed through 
| had the Middlesex, and our company villages which had been occupied 

were ordered to go along the road as py the Germans, 
reinforcements. The one and a haV | had been wrecked, the furniture brok- 
mile seemed a thousand. Stormed at

I rsever- i •m i
i iAll empty houses \
1Serge(Navy) Schoifl Dresses & Suits The West End Bazaar,en up, the pictures, ornaments and 

all the way, we kept on, and no one | crockery smashed, clocks, bedsteads, 
was hit until we came to a white

i
iThere is no dress more serviceable for little girl’s 

going to school than the Serge Sailor. We have them 
made from good quality serge—Pleated Stylishly— 
and Belted ’round the waist—prices range from

3tc., demolished wantonly. It appear- m 51 Water Street West.taking the 
against them, 
than the threshold of the door, where

mhouse which stood in a clearing. Im- ^ to 
mediately the officer passed the gap wreck all unoccupied houses as a mat 
hell was let loose on tis, but we got J ter of principle, 
across safely, and I was the only one

be the German system to
Sü .

they fell dead, the blood bespattering 
the walls of the house. They could 
have made terms with the Germans 
but wouldn't do it.”

Not Molested
“The peasants or others in this 

district who remained in their homes 
were not molested beyond being re
quisitioned for food and other sup
plies. In some cases receipts were 
given by the German officer for sup
posed value of a thing taken but 
Jiese naturally are of no use to the 
lolders. At Meaux I heard some grue 
Tome tales of German atrocities, evi
dence for which, however, was not 
convincing.

“The village of Neuchelles suffer- 
'.everely. Most inhabitants had fled, 
leaving their houses closed and these 
were absolutely wrecked and looted 
not a whole thing being left in them. 
Furniture and every kind of house
hold goods was carried out and brok
en up. The houses themselves were 
defiled in every way.

Lost Their All

wounded, and that was with a ricochet I 
shrapnel bullet in the right knee.

“I knew nothing about it until an 
hour after, when I had it pointed out 
to me. I dug it out with a knife. Wc 
passed dead civilians, some women, 
and a little boy with his thigh shat
tered by a bullet. Rpor we fellow 
He lay all the time on his face, am 
some man of the Irish was looking 
after him, and trying to make him 
comfortable. The devils shelled the 
hospital and killed the wounded, de 
spite a huge Red Cross flag flying 
over it.

. «.$1.80 lor suits 't

—and— “Sing-Songs” Around Camp Fire
A private of the Second Royal Scots 

nicknamed “Joe,” writes to his sister: 
—Every night round our camp fire 
<vc take our photos out—that is, if 
we have any—then we have a ‘sing
song.’ The favorite songs are ‘Never 
Mind’ and ‘The Last Boat is Leaving 
for Home.’ The French people give 
us a great welcome in every town and 
village, but the Germans give us the 
best welcome. I never thought any 
cf us would get away from them, but

For Sale !
A6h.p.Stationary Engine

$3.00 to $6.50
For Box Pleated Sailor Dresses.

Excellent value and neatly trimmed. Bought be
fore the war. On sale this week. See windows. Be 
patriotic and keep the wheels of business moving.

■ zMaster workman make, suitable for run
ning a Stave Mill or Machine Shop.

Engine is fitted with a Patent Clutch 
Pulley and regulated with a Governor 
and is in first-class condition.

Terrible Scene
“When we got to the Royal Irish 

Regiment’s trenches the scene wa> 
terrible. They were having dinnei 
when the Germans opened on them 
and their dead and wounded were ly
ing all around. Beyond a go at som< 
German cavalry, the day drew in, and

we kept them back and won the day
When all was 

from
with heavy losses, 
over we laid in the trenches

>

four in the morning till six at night 
with shells bursting all round. You 
would be talking to a man next you 
and then turn round to see him-lyiôg

Price $150. TO
Apply to

i
“Very fewr people had yet returneddead.” darkness saw us on the retreat. The

regiment lost one officier and one man | to Neuchelles. Most of them had lost 
dead, one officer and some men se-

WINDÇRMERE. Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd. 1
their all, vines, even, in many cases,Corner Water and Adelaide Streets.

Don’t Be Content
were torn off the house walls Why 
the German officers should allow their

verely wounded.
“We kept up this sort of game

% j (fighting by day and retiring by I men to indulge in such wanton cruel- 
night) until we got to Cambrai, on | ^es to the poor peasant people is

more than one can understand. It is
To have your gar- X
mpnts batched bv r I Tues(lay night. I dare not mention
. _ no/I vtin d that place and close my eyes. God, it I impossible that such wholesale and
itie p I was awful. Avalanche followed ava- I universal destruction could have been
rkers ; have them 
retailored as they 
should be done by -

%i
ooo*ooo*ooo*ooo*ooo*oo&»ooo*ooo ooo

Stoves ! Stoves !carried out without their knowledge 
and approval.

“At La Fertemillon, the wife of a 
French officer, who is one of the gal
lant defenders of Maubeuge gave me 
much information as to the happen-

lanche of fresh German troops, but 
the boys stuck to it, and we managed 
to retire to Ham without any molesta
tion. Cambrai was the biggest battle 
fought. Out of all the glorious regi- Tinware ! Tinware !C. M. HALL, ,

ment of 1,100 men only five officers
and 170 of the meiratrswcrêd thé roll- | ings there- La Ferte ha(* two Ger

man visitations, also one British and

5 Genuine Tailor and Renovator. 
$ 243 THEATRE HILL

call next day. Thank God, Ï was one 
of them.

“Of course, there-may be a number 
who got separated froqa the battalion 
through variouè causes, and some 
wounded who escaped. I hope so, be
cause of the heavy hearts at hdme. 1 
saw the South Lancs, and ..they were 
terribly cut up, only ‘a-remnant left 
of the regiment.”

Wc have receivorl a shipment ofone French visit. My friend had sev
eral German officers quartered at her 
house, who behaved well. On the 
first arrival of the Germans in La 
Ferte the troops behaved fairly well.

Flee or Hide

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“ Improved Standard.”

o
(
I

For Sale ! JM

“Most of the notables in the town 
had fled or were hidden. The Mayor 
was eventually found in a cellar and 
he and the cure were walked through 
the town by the Germans as hostages 
for the good behaviour of the citizens.

A contribution in money and goods 
were levied on the town and it was 
paid.

“Before the troops finally left, how
ever, they got out of hand and looted 
freely. I was told 'in La Ferte that 
Frônch supports for the British troops 
fighting at Mons arrived too late to 
be of any assistance. Our troops had 
a terrible five days and behaved mag
nificently.” ,

K
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Wc also carry a large stock ofONE

MOTOR
BOAT

-o
■ DO IT NOW! :*Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures 

and Funnels.
■ Its no use waiting till somebody 

else gets ahead of you. / Now is 
the tinte to advertise in The Mail 

x and Advocate.

-

A»,

U : i fLocal Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods
should order at once.

:
■

/ sVery pretty model, 
in good condition, 
with 8 horse power j j 
Motor Engine, new j ! 
this year. The Boat 
and Engine will be 
sold at a bargain if 
applied for immedi-
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Fishermen’s Union
Trading £o., Limited, t

F. A. MEWS,
1

;
M

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
and NOTARY. ■ IBi o

LOOK OUT NOW!
ill
M i
yp

ADDRESS:
Law Chambers Building, 

Duckworth Street,
St John’s, N.F. .

b00<><x)0*000*000«4900*000+<)00*000*000*<>00*0p0*00<jhEverybody’s doing it now? Do
ing what? Why, reading The 
Mail and Advocate of course. It’s 
surely the house paper now! 
Without doubt the most widely 
circulated in the country.

¥i
k M.■
VSMITH CO., Ltd. Mail and Advocate $2.00 a Year/(Offices opposite Crosble Hotel.)
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170 OUT OF 1100 
ANSWERED ROLL

Lance-Corporal in the High
landers Tells of Some Thril 

* ling Experiences at Mons

Saved From The Fire!
And Selling at Special Low Prices

LOT HORSE NAILS
in Bags of 50 lbs., mixed sizes No. 6, 7, 8, at 5c. per Æ.

45 Stanley and Other Planes
also large assortment of Tools, Locks and Hinges of 
every description and General Builders Supplies.

Bedsteads, slightly smoked only. 100 dozen 
Wood Pipes, Axes, Grindstones; also a full line of new 
goods.

All Mail Order goods will be supplied in new stock 
unless otherwise ordered.

MARTIN HARDWARE GO’Y.. LTD.
Front and Rear next West of Old Store.

I
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A Between-Seasons 
----- Suggest i on-----

We have in stock just a very few exquisite 
Evening Gowns, one or two actual Paris 
Models, others exact copies of Paris Gowns. 
As these are decidedly advance style they 
will be the correct mode for the Fall Season, 
and we are selling them off at greatly re
duced prices to make room for our large 
Autumn Stock. Two particularly lovely 
Gowns are briefly described below.

Gown of Sheer White Lace mounted 
fine Brussels net lining. It has the new 

three tier skirt; Waist and Sleeves of Lace, 
in soft, graceful draping; Vest caught with 
liny crystals; and wide crushed girdle of 
Pale Blue Satin

Elegant Gown of Black Chiffon over 
soft White Lace, lined throughout with 
White Silk; handsome and effective trim
ming of rich Helio Velvet.
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U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.
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